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Didn't Share His varied according to conditions. In Grandpappy Jenkins, after vainlyThey JokeHighlands Highlights reclaiming gullies, a closer spacing trying to get the kids up for
of 4 x 7 feet, or 5 x 7 feet may school, thinks it should be called

MRS. H. G. STORY be advisable. . the Alowly rising- generation.

Mrs. Stephens parents' Mr. and DOGWOOD WANTED
Wood can be cut '1J. 3d, 54 inches long, .'must be Mi inches

at small end. 2.'-- inches white arimnd red or hollow. Not over
two defects to 54 inch-- piece; one defect to Jo inch piece; 18
inch piece must be clear. Pin or sap knots are considered de-

fects. Size of rick is 4 x 4x 8 feet. $22.00 for this .size, Will
buy 'on the road less the haul bill.

Tallant & Sutton
MOUNTAIN CITY, GEORGIA

Mrs. J. E; Potts, at Fairview Inn.
Mrs. W. S. Davis, J: W. Reese

Jr, and ..two children Louis and
Martha, vjsited Mr. and Mrs. Jr.

F, 'Merrill in Asheville last Fri-

day. Friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill will be , pleased to know
that Mr,: Merrill has returned to
his work with the state highway
department after an illness of l'ie
months.

Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bcecher
and . small daughter, Elizabeth, ar-

rived Saturday from New ; Y.yrk

CHURCH NOTES
Highlands Baptist Church

Rav. J. G. Benfield, Pastor
10 a. m. Sunday sclioA
It a. in. Sermon.
7 p. m. B. T. U.
& p.,

Highlands Presbyterian Church
Rev. R. B. DuPree, Pastor

10:15 a. in. Church school.
11 a. hi. Worship.
7 p. m Christian F.ndeavor

Highlands Methodist Church
Rev. J. S. Higgins, Pastor

Horse Cove:
10 a. in. Preaching.

Highlands:
11 a. m. I'reaching,'

Flats:
2:30 p. m. Preaching.'.'.; .;'

Highlands:
7 : JO p. m Preaching.

WOMEN GIRLS A PROFESSION WITH A FUTURE

WHY YOU SHOULD
CHOOSE BEAUTY
CULTURE AS A
PROFESSION:

1. Clean, interesting work
with short htttfTs, and good

City and are at home at the
Episcopal rectory

Val Pier.son who has a position
at the Atlanta Athletic Club, vis-

ited his father S. P. Pierson at
his home on East Main street the
past week-en- d.

Lewis Kice, J r., tf Asheville, and
his two brothers bobby and Dick,
were dinner guests of Miss Alber-tin- a

Staub and their aunt, Mis.
Ruth Carter, at the Staub cottage
on New Year's Day.

At a congregational meeting of

nav.
Undeterred by the grim world all about him and the melancholy cocker
spaniels on either side of him, Jerry the fox terrier Bits in the window
of a Brooklyn shop and enjoys a hearty laugh at life in general. Jerry's
just eight weeks old and hasn't yet learned to take things seriously.

2. A shortneriatrof

State College AnswersChurch Of The Incarnation
Rev. Rufus Morgan, Rector

11 a. m. Holy communion and
sermon.

Timely Farm Questions
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WHY YOU SHOULD
CHOOSE THIS
SCHOOL:

1. The largest Beauty
School in Tennessee.

2. An accredited Diplo-
ma which qualifies you in
any State.

3 The most modern
equipment of every kind
used in Beauty Shops.

4. Personal instruction
under direct supervision of
Mable Kennedy, head in-

structress.
5. Reasonable tuition.

Terms arranged if desired.
6. Complete arrange-

ments made for rooming
and boarding facilities in
clean, respectable homes.
Work for room and board
if desired.

eration the following year.
Q. What is the final date for

submitting applications for pay-
ments under the AAA program?

A., Original applications for
Agricultural Conservation payments

Q. When should shrubs be
pruned?

A. A small amount of pruning

training qualified you as
an expert Beautician.

3. The oast of llearninj;
is less "than that in any
other profession.

4 Opportunities for ad-

vancement are unlimited.
Jobs are plentiful, salaries
are high.

5. This is the only pro-
fession in which 8th grade
education is1, sufficient
qualification.-

6. Age is no detriment.
Any woman '16-6-0 has an
equal chance as a profes-
sional Beautician.

the Episcopal church on Sunday
Jack M. Hall was elected church
warden; Miss Cora Miltimore,
church treasurer, and Miss Ethel

can be done oil flowering shrubs
at any time. Evergreens should be
pruned several times during the

SCHOOL OPENING IS
POSTPONED INDEFINITELY

Due to an epidemic of measles
the scheduled opening of High-
lands school on January 6 was
postponed till further

Calloway, clerk.'
Guy Paul, Sr., left last ' week

to spend a month in Stuart, Fla.,
with his daughter and son-in-la-

Mr! and Mrs. Herbert kice

under the 1940 program must be
filed in the county office by
March 31, 1941. Supplemental ap-
plications may be filed until April
30, 1941, or within 30 days after
the receipt of the original check
by the producer.

Q. How close together should
forest tree seedlings be planted

A. For general planting, R. W.
Graeber, extension forester, of N.
C. State college, recommends a
spacing of 6 x 7 feet, requiring
1,000 trees per acre. This may be

MR AND MRS. WADE
SUTTON PURCHASE LOT Mrs. J. H. Beale who has been

summer, removing only a small
amount of growth at any one time.
If the shrub has been neglected
for years and needs a severe
"cutting back" to be put back in
shape, John H. Harris, extension
landscape specialist of N. C. State
college, says this should be. done
in late winter or early spring be-

fore growth starts. Where the
plant must be severely pruned, it
is better to reduce the plant to

in. We.st Palm Beach, Fla., for the
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Sutton of past several weeks, returned to

West Palm Beach, Fla., have pur

For further information, write for our free Booklet,
or visit our School.

TENNESSEE SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE
Knoxvill. TontMst

"Th South' Leading Beauty Sckooi"
chased a building lot on the west
side of Fourth street next to the
bank building. This is a part of
the A. C. Holt property and it is
understood that the purchase was

half the desired .size the first
year and complete the pruning bp- -

made direct from the owner.
An unconfirmed rumor is to the alone. The traffic problem is large

effect that Mr. and Mrs. Sutton
plan the erection of a two story

ly a local prob.lem, and definite
steps toward eliminating accidents

brick building on this lot. from must come, for the most part, from
enforcement officials, educational
leaders and interested organizations

her home here last Sunday.
Students returning to the var-

ious colleges this week are the
Misses Mozelle Bryson and Vir-

ginia Mae Edwards to Brevard
college, Brevard; Miss Carolyn
Potts to the Woman's College of
the University of North Carolina,
Greensboro; the Misses Sarah and
Peggy Thompson, Queens college,
Charlotte, and Guy Paul, Jr.. to
the University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill.

Miss Louise Edwards left Tues-
day to return to her studio work
in Trenton, N. J., after spending
two weeks here with her parents,
Mr and Mrs, G. D. Edwards.

1, E. Rice left Sunday for Ashe-
ville in company with his grandson,
Lewis Rice, Jr., 'who has been
visiting his father and other rela-

tives here for the past two weeks.
Mr. Rice will visit bis son in Ashe

where they will carry on the busi-

ness of the Green Forest Electric
company began by them last sum

. Statement of Conctition

At the Close of Business, December 31, 1940

Resources
Cash on hand and due from banks............... $578,211.24
UNITED STATES BONDS:

and individuals in each and every
community in the state. '

Hocutt said there was consider
able safety activity on the part of
many groups in the state last year.
but that much of this activity was

mer in the Wilton H, Cobb build-
ing en East Main street.

Mr and Mrs. Sutton have been
summer residents of the .Webb-moi- it

section of Highlands for a
number ' of years and the village
is pleased to have them enter its
commercial field. Mr. Sutton's
work in West Palm Hcach is ou:-do- or

lighting. -

U. S. Treas., H. O. L. C, & F. F.M. C. Bonds)of the flaish-in-the-p- variety.
Par value $94,125.00"Safety activity, to be most ef

fective, must be carefully planned,
assiduously acrried out and well

101,432.35
94,215.48 94,215.48coordinated," he stated.

Another thousand North Caroville and a daughter in Hender- -
linians who are now living will b.sonville, and Lewis will resume his dead and thousands whose bodiesstudies at Lee Edwards high

school. are now whole will be maimed and
crippled by the end of this year

175,000.00
194.745.99
176.702.84 176,702.84Hocutt Asks Cooperation

To Reduce Traffic "oll

unless every person in North Caro-
lina resolve. lo do something and
then ' actually does (something to
make streets and highwavs

MRS. POTTS ENTERTAINS
WEDNESDAY CARD CLUB

Mm. C. C. Potts entertained the
- Wednesday Card Club at a bridge-supp- er

on New Year's Day. i lie
liLAise decorations and the delictus
supper were in keeping wiih the
day. The center of the long table
held a row of red candles set in
an attractive arrangement of fruit
and nuts "interspersed with cone-- ",

laden sprays of hemlock.
The high score prize was award-

ed to M r,s. Tudor N Hall, and

"It's uoinir to' take a lot of in
telliuent ulanniner and coordinated $afer during 1941

Approximate present market value
Carried on books book value......

N. C, STATE BONDS:
Par value .......;....
Approximate present market value
Carried on books book value........

OTH ER STATE BON DS :
La., Miss., S. C. and Tenn.)
Par value
Approximate present market value
Carried on books book value......

N. C. POLITICAL SUBDIVISION
BONDS:

(Counties, Cities, Towns in N. C.)
Par value ; ...................
Approximate present market value
Carried on books book value....;.

effort 6n the part of a lot of in- - the satety director said Ins ls

and nriranization to ' ices' and those of field workers 50,000.00
54,472.00
50,000.00

check the current umvar.l trend axe available in assisting any
50,000.00grofins sincerely interested' in .help-

ing to reduce this state's traffic
toll.Mrs. Thomas C. Harbison was fin- -

LEGAL ADVERTISING

in traffic accidents in North Caro-
lina," Ronald Hocutt, director of
the Highway Safety Division, de-

clared this week.
Reigning that provisional figures

indicate a toll of approximately
1,000 killed and 9,000 injured on
North Carolina .streets and high-
ways during 1940, Hocutt pointed

a) winner of the traveling prize.
Guest prizes were presented to Dr.
Jessie 'L, Moreland and Mrs. O.
E. Young.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of Sadie Moss Webb, deceaesd.
late of Macon county, N. C., this
is to notify all persons having

NEW YEAR'S PARTY
LAST THURSDAY

113,500.00
118,889,90
112;070.44 112,070.44The Misses Sarah, Peggy and

June Thompson entertained with
a New Year's party last Thursday

out that accidents in the state
since last August have taken' an
upward trend which appears liable
to continue into the new year.

"This slaughter must be stopped,
and 1 pledge a more vigorous ef-
fort on the part of the Highway
Safety Division towards reducing
traffic accidents during 1941," he
said. "But we can not do the job

claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 3rd
day of January, 1952, or this notice
will be .plead in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme-

diate settlement.
This 3rd day of January, 1941.

HENRY E. MOSS.
Administrator

J9 6tp F6

evening at their home on Fourth
.street. Holly and other' evergreens
?were used as decorations in the
living room where tables were
placed for card games

In the dining robin, which was
cleared for dancing, vari-color-

balloons added a festive note in
l. ,1 . : a 1 M

LEGAL ADVERTISING

Total cash on hand, due from banks and bonds.... $1,011,200.00
Domestic stocks owned.... 200.00
Loans and discounts (including $85.34 overdrafts) : 291,950.74
Banking house and furniture and fixtures.. 12,880.00
Other real estate....................... ......... 23,978.65
Other assets (earned interest on bonds, etc.)........... 3,051.64

. $1,343,261.03

Liabilities
CAPITAL FUNDS:

Common capital stock.. 50,000.00
Surplus... : 30,000.00
Undivided profits 2,253.98 5

82,253.98

Reserves set aside for taxes, interest, etc 7734.77
DEPOSITS..........:..... 1,2537228

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of C. S. Ray, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

North Carolina
Macon County
Nantahala Power & Light company

on or before the 2nd day of Jan

Helen's Barn furnished the dance
music. Those dancing were the
Misses Eva Potts, Carolyn Potts,
Ethel Calloway, Bess Hines, Estelle
Edwards, the hostesses, Sarah,
Peggy and June Thompson, Rich-
ard Zoellner, Henry Zoellner, Ji.m
Hine,s Fred Derrick, Brabson Bur-rel- l,

Bill Reeves and Ray Hackett.
Chicken a la king, pickles, cake,

coffee, nuts and mints were serv-

ed buffet style late in the evening.
About 30 young people enjoyed the
occasion.

uary, 1942, or this notice will be
plead in' bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle
ment.

This 2nd day of January, 1941.

JEAN B. MOORE,
Administratrix $1,343,261.03

J2-- 6tc F6

vs
N. C. Hay and wife, Levada Hay;
Martha B. Bates; and D F. How-an- d

and wife, Lou Howard.
The defendants N. C. Hay and

wife, Levada Hay, and Martha B.
Bates will take notice that a spe-

cial proceeding entitled as above,
has been instituted in the Superior
Court for Macon County, North
Carolina, before the Clerk of the
Superior Court, for the condemna-
tion, under the power of Eminent
Domain, for the purpose of hydro-
electric development by the plain-
tiff, a public service corporation, of
lands owned by the defendants,
which said lands are situated in
Macon County, North Carolina, and
are fully described in the petition
filed in this proceedings in the of-

fice of the Clerk of the Superior
Court for Macon County, North
Carolina; and the said defendants
will take notice that they are re-

quired to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court

NOTICE
The annual stockholders meeting

of the Macon County. Building and
Loan Association will be held in
the Building and Loan office in
the Ashear Building at 7:30 o'clock
p. m. on Thursday, January 16,
1941.

- H. W. CABE, President
J2 2tc J9

The steady growth of this bank is reflected by the following
comparative deposit figures:

Deposits December 31, 1933.. $275,651.17
Deposits December 31, 1934 ., 370,384.92
Deposits December 31, 1935 500,473.05
Deposits December 31, 1936. 635,743.05
Deposits December 31, 1937. 669700.89

. Deposits December 31, 1938..... 874271.79
Deposits December 31, 1939 991,150.13
Deposits December 31, 1940.......T. 125327228

We-Pa- 2 Interest on Time and Savings Deposits

The Jackson County Bank

Mrs. O. E. Young and son,
Earle, Jr., who are spending the
winter at the Potts House, re-

turned Monday to their home in
West Palm Beach, Fla.. for . a
week's stay, taking with them a
party of friends from the Potts
House. The party included Mrs
William R. Dear of Fort Benning",
Ga., Miss Cynthia Moretz and her
mjther of Boone, and Mrs. C C
Potts.

Week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mra Fred Edwards and Miss
Estelle Edwards were Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Picklesimer and small son,
Freddy, of Charlotte. Mr. Pickle-
simer is assistant manager of the
Liberty Mutual Insurance company
in Charlotte, having recently been
transferred to the southern branch
of the company from Newark, N.
J, where he has been for the past
two years.

A. C Holt left last Friday for
his usual winter vacation of

"

sev-
eral weeks in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Mr, and Mrs. B. A. Stephens
and small son have returned U

of said County in the Courthoate
in Franklin, North Carolina, within
ten days after the 10th day of

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having Qualified as administra-

trix of John W. Edwards, deceased,
late of Macon county, N. C. this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 3rd
day of January, 1942, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
settlement.

This 3rd day of January, 1941.
MRS TH ELM A EDWARDS.

Administratrix
J96tp--F6

February, 1941 and answer or de-

mur to the petition, filed insaid
proceedings, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said petition. Sylva, N. C Highlands, N. C

Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporationThis the 8th day of January, 1941.

HARLEY R. CABE.
Clerk of Superior Court.

Atlanta after a visit here wjth J94tc J30


